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Tlu* red tide, a mysterious phenomenon that kills

fish and makes shellfish poisonous, has again appeared
in some areas off the east and west coasts.

This is. of course, bad news for seafood lovers. Kcd
tide also bodes ill for mice, which are used in tests for
the presence of the malady.

Actually, red tide is a misnomer. It is caused not

I>> tick's but by a usually colorless accumulation of tiny
marine algae called dinoflagellates. t'ertain species of
these one-celled organisims are toxic and when they
bloom".multiply rapidly into large concentrations-they become especially menacing.

The tide occasionally lives up to its color, especiallyaround Florida, tinting the water a rusty hue It
takes about a million cells to color a liter of seawater.
and Florida's blooms sometimes cover many square
miles. Due such bloom killed an estimated 50 million
pounds of fish.

Pack A Lethal Punch
Shellfish such as mussels, clams and oy sters car.

grow and thrive on a red tide diet, and gradually r:.i
themselves of the poison when clean waters return
people who eat the bivalves while they're ccv
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neaun o:ticiaL> to tvtn sneuiisntng :v contaminate
along a lfHVmile stretch of coastline
last week remained north of
Br-.insw.ck County waters Tuesday
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Benton said that water samples
taken from I.ockwood FoL> Inlet las: £Sk
! riday showed no signs of the algae Ji*
He added that the state's first-ever \

recorded "red tide" has not been
detected below Snow's Cut at
Carolina Beach.
Benton said that water samples ^Vjs

taken from the mouth of the Cape
War Kiver and at Corncake Inlet /*\
n>»rth «»i Bald Head Island have been
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The algae has been identified as

dinoflagellates. a neurologically tox- CKLUS
it organism which can infest shown enlarged 30
shellfish and cause sickness in tn a c^a'n- l-arge

humans. fecl shellfish.
The zone banned of shellfishing ex- Prisonous to huma

Transportation Boar
To Consider Fundin

Approval of a nine-year plan for The board will ifundme highway projects across the prove:state heads the agenda for the State Utility cost adjHoard of Transportation when it from just east of!
meets H a.m. Friday in Kaleigh in the Koad S.E. i to NJ
Highway Building. The agenda also distance of 5.18
includes several items relating to the estimated $52,00(1bur Inning of U.S. 17 in Brunswick wouid he federal
oimty and the Shallotte bypass. Cconstruction1 he plan represents the major part and U.S. 421 Bridiof a f.i.2 billion list of transportation over Old Alligatopriorities included in the DOT's change structure;1 raasportation Improvement Fro- Additional fur

pram or TIP. In addition to road- preliminary engiway TIP includes multi-year fun- from N.C. 211 atdim! for aviation, public transporta- Carolina state linlion. i ail and bicyle programs. miles. PreviouslyIbc transportation department's proved. The dep.right-of-way branch is seeking ap- another $187,501proval to acquire buildinus owned by $02,500 in state fuHaddock enterprises Inc.. Lotties Addition of S.ldrove Pentecostal Freewill Baptist Koad). increaseChurch. Collier l'.nterprises and a stabilization fundhouse owned by Hubert 11. Blanton.all located partially within the rightthet'.S 17 Sliallolte
north of town.
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. Ho said :ho algae cannot survive m
water temperatures less than 52

J degrees and that a cold snap and highk winds could help break it up as well
rj* Water temperatures are currently in
|0 the mui-60s
WB Shellfishing was banned primarilyPV^ because of the potential contaminationof oysters, clams and mussels.

r|HPy Those are considered filter feeders
mfm because they take in water and filter

out their food. When they ingest the
water, however, the toxic algae is not

My filtered out and actually poisons the
ftp shellfish. Humans who eat the

shellfish can become seriously ill or
even die. Humans who enter waters
where the algae Ls concentrated alsoPAT complain of their skin stinging and it£ny>
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BY RAHN ADAMS
Kmployees of Brunswick County.likestate employees.will

receive a paid holiday in observance
of Martin I.other King Jr.'s birthday
starting this year, but will lose a

Christmas holiday in other years as a
result.
At the board's Feb. 18 meeting.

Brunswick County Commissioners
officially recognized the third Mondayin January as a holiday.
However, commissioners voted not
to observe it as a paid county holiday
until done so by the state.

Ulll£ IU mdnc i»lcl> inn II, Willi

the N.C. Office of Stale Personnel in
Haleigh. the State Personnel Commissionadopted a 1988 holiday
schedule Oct. 20 that gives state
employees 11 paid holidays a year,
including the King holiday as approvedthis year by the N.C. General
Assembly.
But to accommodate the new paid

holiday, state employees will no
longer get three holidays at
Christmas whenever Dec. 25 falls on
a Tuesday. Wednesday or Thursday,
as previous policy allowed. Maynard
said. Instead, they will get two days
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off each Christinas.
County Attorney David Clegg said

last Thursday that no further action
by county commissioners apparently
is needed concerning the King holiday.

'I think that provision in the
minutes (of the Feb. 18 commissionersmeeting) made it a paid holiday."Clegg said.
But another holiday change made

last month by the State Personnel
Commission may require action by
the board of commissioners.
According to Maynard, the state

board switched its Easter holiday
from Easter Monday to Good Fridav.

Clegg said commissioners would
need to approve the change
themselves, if the county wishes to
continue tracking the state holiday
schedule.
Paid state holidays in 1988 include:

New Year's Day, the King holiday on
Jan. 18, Good Friday on April 1,
Memorial Day of May 30, IndependenceDay on July 4, I^abor
Day on Sept. 5, Veterans Day on Nov.
11, Thanksgiving holidays on Nov. 24
and 25. and Christmas holidays on
Dec. 23 and 26 (Friday and Monday).
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Turning The Tide

sive measures haven't deterred scientistsfrom trying to take the offensive
ine menace.
shitani, a biologist with the UniversitySchool of Fisheries, is trying to pinonsunder which the organism thrives

»10 inhibit its growth,
investigation centers on a parasiticat attacks and destroys the nucleus of

t might be effective if introduced intowhere the troublesome cells seem to
iv.
esearchers are working on a chemical
oy the culprit without liarming fish.Woods Hole is studying the life cycle ofKngland for clues on how to controlill trying to figure out the fundamentallake these things bloom," he says.
lice haven't been forgotten, either,
are trying to come up with chemicalt would replace the current mouse
i are expensive, time-consuming and,unpleasant for the animals.

Pre-Winter
CLEARANCE SALE
Continues...

Chrysler Executive
Cors are going fast...

1 Chrysler LeBaron
Plymouth Reliant Wagon

1 LeBaron GTS
1 Dodge 600

Left To Choose From
At 5.9% APR
For 48 Months!

Low Mileage II.000-12,000 Miles
Our '81 Chrysler Executive Cart
now have a l-year/70,000-mile
Warranty!

86 Ford LTD
PS/PB. 6 cylinder, A/C. 4 dr sedan,
cruise. No. P204.

$6,795
'83 Ford LTD BroughamP door locks, P wir-.dows, A/C, cruise,

tilt wheels, PS/PB, owner, 36,000
miles. No. 6773A.

$4,995
'80 Mercury Capri

Automatic, air conditioning, 3 dr hat- L
chback, PS/PB, light blue.

$2,995 j'79 Chevrolet Manxa
A/C, owner, low miles, 40,987 miles, (
PS/PB, No 6848A *

$1,995
All used cars available with

24-Month/24,000-Mile
Warranty

'86 Dodge Ram 50
Pick Up

Local Trade-in, A/C, PS/PB, Stock No.
0052A

$6,995
'85 Ford Mustang

White, PS/PB, AM/FM Stereo, A/C,
Stock No. PIPO* P!85.

$6,995
'78 4x4 F150 Explorer

4 Spd. PS/Lock in Hubs, must see to
appreciate. Deer Hunter Special.

$3,695
'35 Ford LTD LX

4 Dr Sedan. V8 Full Power, LocallyOwned, Stock No 66918
d«P AAP

*3,333
'87 Bronco II

2 wheel drive, B'ock & Silver. A/C.
PS/PB, 11,000 miles. Stock No PI88.
Extra clean.

$10,695
'87 Chrysler Conquest

Company Executive Demo
"The Ultimate in Sports Car Handling

& Ride"
Was $19,136.00
Is $16,137.48
YOU SAVE! 1^998^2

'86 Ford Mustang GT
Black, A/C, PS/PB, AM/FM Cassette,
Power Windows/Door Locks, Tilt &
Cruise. Locally Owned, Must See Ex
tra Cleon, Stock No PI92

$10,900

'87 Ford Ranger XLT
AM/FM Cassette, Automatic Over
drive, 16,000 miles, Silver & Blue, Tilt
& Cruise, Stock No PI89

ONLY $7,995
'86 Ford Aerostar XLT

Fully Equipped, Tilt & Cruise, Power
Windows & Door Locks, 2 Tone Blue,Locally Owned, Low Miles, Stock No.
P0075A

$11,995
'87 Chrysler LeBaron

Automatic, A/C, Tilt & Cruise, Charcoal,8.000 Miles, Stock No 6898A
$10,695

"Jones Ford
Chrysler*Plymouth*Dodg;e

754-4341
Hwy. 17 N Shallotte IMon. Fri. 9 8*Sat. 9 4 i


